Having read in a volume of the Philofophical Trans actions the account of an experiment made with a ther mometer, whofe bulb was painted black, and was expofed to the rays of the Sun, in which cafe it had been found, that the thermometer fhewed a much greater degree of heat than when not blackened, I was delirous of trying the ultimate limits of this difference. For which purpofe I contfrucled two thermometers, the fcales of which (being made by trial) coincided lb perfectly well together, that when the thermometers were put in equal circhmftances, no difference could be perceived between the de grees of heat fliewn by them. The method ufed to gra duate thole thermometers is as follows* The fcale of one of the thermometerswas made in the ufual manner, •viz. by finding the boiling and freezing water points;, and dividing that diftance into 180 equal parts, which are the degrees according to F a h r e n h e i t *. Here no regard Was paid to the barometrical height at the time of finding the boiling water point, it being ufelefs for the expei iment for which thd inftrument was intended. This done, the balls of the two thermometers were put into hot water, and according as the water cooled, and confequcntly the mercury defended in the tubes, different marks were put upon the tube of the ungraduated thermometer, ® which which were nominated after the degree of heat ihewn at the fame time by the graduated thermometer. Thus, for inftance, a mark was put at 140°, another mark was put at 1350, another at 130°, and fo on. It is plain, that in thofe points, the thermometers when put in equal circumftances, muft coincide perfectly together. Now, on making the fcale thofe points are marked firft, and as the diftances between thofe marks were very fmall (confid ing of a few degrees) they were divided with thecompaffes in the proper number of equal parts or degrees;
and in this manner the fcale of the other thermometer, was completed, by which means, although thefe two ther mometers did not coincide fo well with other thermome
ters, yet they coincided perfectly well together, as muft inevitably be the cafe, even upon the fuppofition that their tubes were not perfectly cylindrical. The length of a degree on the fcale of thofe thermometers was a little more than -t^th of an inch, and although thofe fcales wei e divided into degrees only, yet by infpedion a perfon a little verfed in thefe obfervations could ealily diftinguilh the height of the quickfilver within a quarter of a degree. Thefe thermometers were both fixed upon the fame frame at the diftance of about one inch from one ano ther, having the balls quite detached from the frame, and in this manner they were expofed to the Sun, or to the light of a lamp.
Experiments and Obfervaiions.
When thefe thermometers were expofed to the Sun, or kept in the fliade, they fliewed the fame degree precifely. The difference between the degree fhewn by thefe thermometers when expofed to the Sun, and when kept in the fliade at about the fame time of the day, was very trifling. ,
When the ball of one of thofe thermometers, which we fhall call a, was painted black with Indian ink, or with the fmoke of a candle, and that of the other thermome ter b was left clean, on being expofed to the Sun they fliewed different degrees of temperature; the quickfilver in the tube of a was much above the quickfilver in the tube of b. This difference fometimes amounted to about io°. but it was never conftant, varying according to the clearnefs of the Sun's light as well as of the air, and alfo according to the different degrees of temperature of the atmofphere.
Keeping the frame with thofe thermometers, one of which had the ball painted black, hung on the fide of a window, I obferved a remarkable fad, viz. that thefe thermometers fliewed unequal degrees of heat, not only when prefented to the Sun, blit alfo when expofed to the flrong day-light. I cleaned the bulb of the thermome*-ter a, and blackened that of b, but the effed was conflan t, vtz. the quickfilver in the tube of the thermometer, whofe whofe bulb was painted black, was conftantly higher than the other, whenever they were expofed to the jftrong day-light. This difference was commonly about one-third of a degree, but fometimes it amounted to three-fourths, and even to a whole degree. The fituation in which thofe thermometers were ufually placed was fuch that the light of the Sun could not be reflected upon them by any objedt Handing before; but the experiment anfwered even when the Sun was hidden by clouds.
This obfervation feemed to fhew that, perhaps, every degree of light is attended with a proportionate degree of heat ; ^nd induced me to try, in a fimilar manner, whether, by directing the concentrated light of the Moon upon the blackened ball of one of thefe thermometers, I could render fenfible the effedt of that light faK But al though I attempted it fome time ago. with a large lens feveral times, and have lately tried it again with a burn ing mirror of eighteen inches diameter, yet fometimes for want of proper means of obferving the height of the mercury in the tubes of the thermometers, fome times for want of a continued clear light of the Moon, and in fhort from one unfavourable circumftance or (a) The concentrated light of the Moon has often been thrown upon ther mometers without any effe&; but I do not knovfr that any blackened thermo meter w-as ever ufed before for this purpofe,.
other* other, I have not yet been able to make a fair and decifive trial of this experiment.
The light of the Sun being very inconftant on account of clouds and of its diurnal motion, I thought to make fome experiments with the above mentioned two ther mometers, by expofing them to the light of a lamp, and I found that this light had a confiderable effect upon them.
The ball of one of the thermometers being blackened, and both being fet at two inches diftance from the flame of a lamp, they both rofe from 58°, at which the mer cury flood before the lighting of the lamp, to 65°!, and the blackened thermometer to 6 7 °f. Another time, being fet at the fame diftance from the lamp, the uncoloured thermometer came up to 67°!, and the blackened one to 68°|. In fhort, by various repeated trials it appeared, that the difference generally amounted to about i°.
When the thermometers were put farther than two inches from the lamp, this difference decreafed, and at about fourteen or fifteen inches it vanifhed quite.
It is mathematically true, that emanations which pro ceed from a center, and expand in a fphere, muft conti nually become more and more rare in proportion to the fquares of the diftances from the center. Thus it is faid, that the intenlity of light proceeding from a luminous body body at the double, treble, quadruple, Sic. of a given dis tance trom that body, mull be refpedtively four, nine, Sixteen times lefs denfe. The fame thing may be faid of heat;
Being willing to afcertain this truth by actual experi ment, I placed feveral thermometers, whofe balls were not painted, at different diftances from the flame of the lamp, and expected to find, when the thermometer at four inches diffance was i° above that placed at eio-ht inches diftance, the thermometer placed at two inches dis tance fhoulffbe 40 higher. But upon trying this experiment various times, placing the thermometers at different dis tances from the flame of the lamp, and making the pro per calculations agreeable to thofe diftances, it appeared, that the intenfity of the heat did not decreafe exactly in the duplicate proportion of the diftances from the flame of "th e 1 lamp, but (hewed a very odd irregularity. It Seemed to decreafe fafter than the duplicate proportion of the diftances for the Space of two inches and a half or three inches, after which it decreafed-much flower.
Whether this effect may be attributed to Some different ftate of the air's purity at different diftances from the flame of the lamp, or to the vapours proceeding from, the flame, I cannot take upon me to determine.
' Experiments and Qbfervations. 502 The- with precifion, in order to obferVe if they kept any pro portion to the fpaces occupied by the prifmatic colours in the prifmatic fpedtrum, or if they followed any other difcoverable law; but thofe attempts met with many diffi culties, the greateft of which was the choice of colours.
The water colours that are commonly ufed, as carmine, fap-green, &x. are of fo different a nature from one ano ther, that when the balls of the thermometers were painted with them, their furfaces were not equally fmooth, which occafioned great difference in the effedt;
for I found, that two thermometers, whofe balls had been painted with the fame colour, but the paint laid fmoother on one than on the other, fhewed different degrees of heat when they were both expofed to the rays of the Sun. I attempted I attempted to make thermometers with tubes of dif ferently coloured glafs, but when a ball was formed with any of thofe tubes, the fubftance of the glafs in the ball, being much thinner than in the tube, differed Very little from clear colourlefs glafs.
To include the thermometers in clofe boxes, in which the rays entered through coloured glaffes, was alfo found ineffectual; not only becaufe the colours fo tranfmitted were far from being homogeneous, but efpecially be caufe fome of thofe glaffes are much more opaque than others, even of the fame colour. The leaft ambiguous method, therefore, was that of painting the balls of the thermometers with water-co lours, taking care to lay them as equally fmooth as poffi-' ble. In this manner I repeated feveral experiments, ufing fometimes a dozen of thermometers at once, whofe balls were painted with various colours, and were expofed to the Sun; and from a vaft number of experi ments, and after fome weeks obfervation, it could be only deduced, that if the colours, with which the balls of the thermometer were painted, were pretty like the pnfmatic colours, thofe thermometers fhewed a greater degree of heat, whofe colours were nearer to the violet in the order of the prifmatic colours, and contrary wife; but they were all, even that painted with white lead, in fome . I intermediate intermediate degree between the blackened thermome ter and the naked or unpainted one. If the colours had not the proper degree of denfity, the effe&s were very different: thus a thermometer painted with a light blue was lower than another thermometer painted red with good carmine.
I fliall now defcribe the manner of conftrudting the fcales of thofe thermometers, which was contrived fo as to be very expeditious; becaufe fame of thofe thermome ters were often broken by fome accident or other, and that new fchemes often required new thermometers, to conftrudt the fcales of which in a formal manner would have required a very long time. Thoie methods there-? fore may be of ufe to other perfons.
When the thermometers were intended to be expofed to the flame of the lamp, at a given diftance from it, their fcales were drawn upon flips of paper which were glued to their tubes in themanner reprefented by fig, i . T he thermometers were then fet horizontally upon a book, fo that their balls were out of the book, and at any required diftances from the flame of the lamp, which diftances were meafured with a pair of compafles. But when the thermometers were only to be expofed to the Sun, I then ufed the following very expeditious method, fee fig. i .
Upon an oblong board abcd of about 14 inches by 18, < and
Experiments M i £97 and nearly one inch thick, I pafted a piece of white p i per, and delineated upon it a right-angled triangle eg#, one fide gf of which came very near the edge CD of the board; the other fide ef, which ftands perpendicular to gf, was divided into equal parts, reprefenting degrees df Fahrenheit's thermometrical fcale. The ioweft df thofe degrees was near the freezing point, and the upper was not above the n o 0, it being as much as I was in want of. From the point g right lines were drawn to all the degrees in the fcale ef, and many other right lines parallel to the fcale ef, and conlequently perpendicular to the bafe GF, were drawn through the whole area of the triangle.' Now When the thermometers Were tonftrudted, I found, by thm plnfcn With a ftandard thermo meter, two points Whatever, which I marked With thd file upon the tube, and by a note of thefe thermometers I knew to What degrees they anfweted. Thus, for infiattcey Upon the thermotoeter Hl two marks were made, viz. I anfvyerlng to the 46th'degree, and'K to the 70th degree; N o# when this thermometer was to be ofed I placed it upon the board abcd With the tube parallel to the fcale £F, which Could be eafily done by the help of the parallel lines drawn upon the triangle, the ball of the thermometer being out of the board; thus I Hid the thermometer backwards and forwards till the mark f, 4 I 2 f § which hermetically, and on the aoth of May, 1 7 7 9 ,two of them were fufpended to-a nail out of a window, and the third was wrapped up in paper, and was inclofed in a ho3t, where not the leaf! glimmering of light could enter*.
In this lituation they were left for above a year, apd; laft week I broke one of thofe that had been kept out of the window, and that which had been in the dark, in prefence of Mr. kirwan, f, r. s.; but the pyrophorus. of each tube feemed to be equally good, taking fire:
within about half a minute after being taken out of th e tubes, and expofed to the air upon pieces of paper, which fhews that neither the prefen.ee or abfence of light, had:
injured it.. Jane % 1780* P . S»Having mentioned to feveral perfons my intention ©f making fome experiments upon the temperature of the atmofphere with a new metalline thermometer, and of giving an account of them in this paper, I muft here* mention, that as the inftrument was not fimlhed in* proper time, 1 fliall-defer giving a defeription of it, as-;
well: as an account of the experiments, &c. to another opportunity.
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